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So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken
with Pneumonia, This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened
and unable to resist disease.

HASH i?v'c
ML JmnffiPw J& Bw

not only cures La Grippe Coughs, and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they
will not be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TARcosts you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates.

had case of La about ten years ago which left my Lungs
weak that have been troubled more less every winter since until used

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, which cured me completely my Luns
no longer trouble me.- -J. H. BROWNING, D.D.S., Orricl, Mo.

Three sizes

CONGRESSJEGINS

Assembling: ol Members KorTliPir

First Session Murkrtl by No

Uifiismil Incidents.

CROWDS OF SPECTATORS PRESENT

Mouse Wnu in Suasion Oier ThreeJ
Hours nnd Larjre Number of

Hills Were liitioiluccil.

A Noticeable Feature of the Opening
Was Absence of Flowers, Which

Heretofore Has Been Common
In Both Chambers.

Washington, Dec. 15. Tho assom
bllng of the Fifty-nint- h congress for
their first session was marked by no
unusual Incidents, but It uttraclcd to
tlio cnpltol crowds of sped tors, who
took lively Interest In tho proceed-
ings. In thu senate tho iiroceedlngs
were brief; The house was In session'
for more Than threo hours, whllo
the proceedings followed tho program
that bus marked tho opening of con-t;rcs- s

for many years, there was
unuugli of Interest to hold mi oxcrp- -

tionally large audience during the en-

tire time.
A largo number of bills and joint

resolutions wcro Introduced In tho
house. They cover large vnrloty of
subjects, including Philippine tariff,
statehood, pensions, regulations of the
hours of employment In the executivedepartjnonts, nierehhnt nntflmr In
crease of salaries of vlco president and
members or tho cabinet, requiring cor-
porations to make full reports or their
affairs to the commissioner of corpora-- :
tlnns; Increasing powers of tho In-

terstate commerce commission; Inves-
tigating of campaign funds; oinclnl

on tho Panama canal, of In-

surance companies doing an Intcrstato
'business; of crftton'reports. nnd of tho
condition of chl!d labor; provision for

six-yea- r term foi-nh- c president and
tho election of senators by direct
vote of the' people, i

Senators Allison ahd .Morgan were
appointed by Vlco President Fairbanks
as iTcommltten to notify the president
tjiat congress was ready for any com-
munication Tie desired to make. Tho
senate was In session only 20 minutes.

' Senator Aldrlch (It. I.),. Knox (Pa.),
Warner. (Mo.'), and Kruzlcr (Tenu.),
took the' oath of offlco nnd uu adjourn-
ment, was taken us mark or respect
to the fate Senator l'lutt of Connect!,
cut.

Tho preliminary steps to organiza
tion were taken by th3 houso. Joseph--
u. camion, of Illinois, was
speaker, thu members of thu houso
took tho oath of office;, tho oincers and
floor employes or the body wore

tho rules or tho last congress
adopted; anil members went through
the formality of drawing for seats, all
of which was enlivened by tho pies-nnc- o

of the crowds In tho galleries, the
animation of tho reunion or veteran
members and tho Interest of now ohes

One notlceablo feature was thu ab
sence of flowers which heretofore have
been common to both chambers. On
opening days the display had been
great that, this exhibition nlono would
linvo been sufficient to draw grf'at
crowds, and tho absence- or flofal trio-- .
Mtcs, duo-t- resolution adopted unan-- ,
Imntisly by the senate, and, to an order

' of tho speaker In tho houso. robbed tho
occasion of much or Its picturesque--noss- .

commltteo was nppolntcd to act
with tho senate In committee In not!- -'

fylng -- President noosovoH that con-- "

gross was.rcady to transact business,
jjho rules commltteo and tho commit-
tee on mileage were appointed, tho

. house adjourned after session which
.lasted thrpo and half hours, In com-plfan-

with resolutions announcing
tho death of Senator Piatt (Cf.), and
Iloprcsontatlvo Marsh (HI.).

Wnshington, Dec. 5. Represent.-!- -

..mo "Wlllinms, of Mississippi, rho lead- -'

pr.of tho minority In the houso. Intro- -

dnced number of bills and Joint rqs-- ,
.olullons affecting tho tariff and cam-- '
pnlgn contributions,

The Case of Senator Smoot.
AVashlngton, Dec. 5. Chairman nnr-row- s

or the senate committee on priv-
ileges nnd elections says that no ac-

tion will be taken In tho caso or Sen-'nt-

Smobt, or Utah, until the vacancy
on the committee is filled which will
pit! It over until after tho holiday s.

House Makes New Record.
Washington, Dec. 5. Records for

the Introduction of bills were broken
Montny by tho house. Four hundred
fjil hlrty-on- e public bills were '.f- -
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25c, 0c, $1.00. Tho 50-ce- fI?o contain?
tho $1.00 bottlo almost elx times us
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MT. VERNON DRUG CO.
s

rcid. ntul privatt i:"s 'o nu.nrroi--
that employes had not con - -
thoni up to u late hour.

Occupies Island of Leinnos. i

London, Dec. ,B Tho Vienna co'rrc-B;iondc-

of the Dally Telegraph says; I

"The International fleet has occupied
tho Island of l.cmnos, In 12urope.m
Turkey Tho Austrian olllco expects
that tho portc will Immediately a

In tho demands of tho powers."

McWIIIIams Pleads Guilty.
Independence, Iown, Dec. 0. Wll-- t

Ham McWillrams pleaded guilty here
on three Indictments found against1
h!m for killing his wire and live chll I

Iron. Sentence will be pronounco.l
muiti itfii nn tin le rlnplara.l
sane.

E. A. Molltor Appointed.
Washington, Dec. r.. K. A. Molltor

chlff engineer of the Midland Valley
Railroad Co., formerly chief engineei
oi" tho Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gull
railroad, has been nppolntcd supervls
or of tho Philippine Ral'road system.

NO .ORlUM IN CHAMmfRLAIN'S

COUGH KUMKDVJ'

There is rtot the lemt danger in
giving Chntiiberlnin's Cough Rem-
edy to litt'e children us it contnii
no opjum or other h iriuful drug.
It has nn established reputation oJ

more thaiPtlnrtv jears as the uiosi
successful medicine in use (or cold-crou- p

nnd wlnopiug cough. It
always cures and is pleasant to take
Children like it. Sold, by CI sn
C. DaviSf the leading druggist

. " .

TO THE VKGT SOUTHWEST--
CALIFORNIA, fiTC.

Best reached via Missouri Pacifi
Ra'lway, or Iron Mountain Route!
from St Louts, Cairo or Memphis
greatly reduced One-wa- y Colonist
rates on February 21, March 21

1905, to Arkauais, Texas, Iiuliai
and Oklahoma Territories, and
numerous points in other Western
States. Great opportunity for Ihe
home-seeke- r or investor. Home-meek- er

round trip tickets on sale
very fust and third Tuesdnys o

each month, limited 21 days. Land:-ir- e

cheap, rates arc low Cheap
round trip rates now in effect to
niuter resorts of the West $t
Southwest. Liberal limits nucf-- '
ver piivileges. Daily throui?
'tandard Pullman sleepers from S
'.ouis via Missiuri Pacific Roilwax
rr Iron Mountain Rome, also pet
ondlly conducted Touiist sleeper.--.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satui

daystn Cnlifotnia without change
Descriptive literature, map lolder.- -

etc., furnished frei. For particu
'ar, rales, etc , coiiult nearest
Ticket Agent or address R. T. ('.
Matthews, T. P, A., Room 3
Norton Bldu., Louisville, Ky.
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THREE TRAINS A DAY
Chicago &, Florida Special

la Sen Ice, January (lb, 1906.

Solid Pullmnn Train
LtBVO CIUCIUNATl 9.30 7. M,

MLLkm HANVfT.T.U 12in A. M.
Dl.ilns and Oliscrvatinn Can IvT

nnd St. AuguMlDO via Clialta-noo-

and Atlanta.
Florida Limited

Solid Train '
Lotiva CINCINNATI 8:30 A. M.

" LEXINGTON 10 an A. M." UANVILLB lliSO A. M.
Day Coached. Pullman Biropen Obser-

vation and Dining Cars tor . be
bhrev cport end New Orleans

via Chattanooga. Atlanta and Birmingham.

Queen & Crescent Special
Solid trnln Cincinnati. Lcxlntton. D.in-vill- a and

to Nc.w Orlcann via Cliattanooca
and Illrmlngham. also througli IHillman any
Hcrvlre to Jacluonvlllc via Aalicvlllo and
ti wnnnah and Charleston.

Winter tourjst ticket! now on sale at
reduced rates. For Information apply: ers'

Chas. V. Zcll, D. P. A.. Cincinnati.
II. C. Kliii, C. P, & T. A., Lcxlotton, Ky.

w, i. lUnnitTT, tr. c. ni.mnoi.
(.CM.rtl H ...it... d. IWt'r AstCINCINNATI, O.

G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says: "My wifs had a very
severe cr.se of La Grippe, and Iflsft her with o very bad cough. She tried
a bonis of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and it gav tmmediato relief."

two nnd ono half times vH much M'tho
much. tl&fuso SubGUtuiCC.

r

!;88 Dollars
California

AND THE

NORTHWEST
I'ltOM LOUISVILLE

VIA THE

Henderson Route
"T ...I.OW rfltCS tO

Washington. Oregon, IJtah,
Montaun and all intermediate
poiiii.. .

Tickcts on sale daily up to
and including May 15, 19(5.

VST

AljO Sl'KCIAI, IIOMKSrKKHKS'
R.ites to the West nnd South-
west on certain dates.

If you contemplate n trip, risk
us for rates.. If yon would
travel in comfort, see that your
ticketteadsoverthe II ENDEK-SONKOUT- K

letween Louis-
ville mid St. Louis.

Free reclining chair cc:s on all
ofourSti Louis trains DirecL- -

connections in St. LoUjJs Union
Station with. nil linrs to the
West nnd Southwest. ' ' '

L. J. Irwin,
, Gen. Pas'ngs. Agt.

L0UISV11.1.K, Kv.

mnm -

TOGO TO KOJHY
It is tlii-- , way. When I need

spectacles. I go to Franklin nt.iIt.
Vernon, and have my eyes tested;
uid he does it tight. When they
need clUnging he ,does it tree ol
charge. - s

He also keeps sewing inaehiue
teedles for all nincliiiics, oil, belts

s.c. Repairs your .spectacles when
broken, your, watciies and clocks
when they don't run.
jun 30-t- l TOGO.- -

ovurnine7ieen"h6urs'
saved to mexico.

By tlfe superb double daily ser-vi- a

ovir the Iron Mountain Route
nd its connections, the shortc-- t

and quickest line fioin St. Lotlis in
City of Mesico through San Anto-
nio and Laredo. Through Pullman
-- leepeis daily, leaving St. Louis
2:21 p. m. una :2op. m. iviegant
Dining Cr service. Wonderful
Mexico is attracting the investor
uid pleamre seeker. i,ow rates,
liberal slop over privileges. Now

the time to go. For descriptive
literature, rates, etc., see nearest
Ticket Agent or address R. T. G.
Matthews, T. P. A., Itou Moun-
tain Route, Room 301 Norton Bldg.
Louisville, Ky

TEXAS
If you are contemplating a change,

why not locate in Texas where the
Winters rie mi'd and a home can'

purchased for what ou pay an-

nually in rent in the North? East
Texas offers opportunities for fruit

truck growers not equaled in
other section of pur cpuntry.

Write for literature and Horaeseek
rates 19. Oct. 3 apd 17,

Nov. 7 and 2t. ,

L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinmti.O-- "
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ROCKCASTLE
Real Estate Co

MT. VISIIXOX, KV.

FA'U.Nf No. 1. This farm of 317
ncrea; located on Negro ereek, near
Hrodlieatl, Ky., la ono of tho Ixjut
farm in tho county and will lx; ho!1 at
a lmrguln. tlio owner beinj; tinalilo to
properly look after fame, becnuso of
Ida health. Tho ontlro fiirm 1m uiidur
funce. 17Uucrc.tln cultivation, balance
timbered, threo Iioiikuh on farm, food
wollu and uplines, nnd plenty of fjood
stock water. AIbo irood orchard.

VAl No. It - Consisting of Kifl

near Conway,- - 100 ncren Jmttom
land, .'!(! nuron timlicr, yood residence
and ono tonant Houbo. Prleo $800,00
well worth $100i,Ud.

PAUM No. .1. A farm of 18,r itcros
located near Marotburp, and n very
dcflrablo farm, HO acre under fence
and in cultivation, balance, 10 acres
timber. Cood houses, nver-falllnj- f

sprlu and well, splendid orchard,
eloe to (school house, ehutvh anil post
olllco. A most desirable location and
a splendid bargain. Any ono wishing
aTsmall farm can buy a 70 aero, tract
off of this farm, liiitno buildings wouju
bo Included on tho 70 aero tract- If a
division is inado.

PAKAI No. !. 1H0 acres near Urod-- -
liutiu, yell fenced, plenty good water,
good oiMliard. Plenty timber' to run
farm, gjiod residence anil ono tenant
houso, Van lie bought for .WfiO.OO. A

PAU.pNO. fi.--- acres of land bo- -

vvuun irii6ii crecis itnu uriantio. v
aeres'ln'cnltlvation biilanco timbered,
two, houses juid well watered. Will
sell cheap.

FAUNF No. 0- - 10!) acvo tract, 3 miles
wet of Mt Vernon oil Somerset road,
)0 acivsln eultlvatiou, balance tiralwr,
good two-stor- y itmIiIciico, barn and nil
necessary outbuildings. Largo oreh- -
nrd nnd ulnntv 1'pli.n riiltnn

PAU.M NO. 7 --80 acres noar 1'rov -
denco good rcsidon.-e- , all udder fence,
nil uurun 111 uiiiiiviiittiu, pioiuy iimoor
to run inrin anu won watoreu; in ono
iiiu wo, nuii;iiiji;-,iuifui- l ill lliu UIIUIUV
Prlep $XA).

NO. 0. JW aci-e- s near
freedom ehm-ol- i Hplendid and
a most doHiraliio farm, l'rieo !?2000,
a bargain.

$600 AWAY.

GIVEN

Christmas Presents for
- Subscribers to the

Weekly Courier-Journa- l.
'

The Weekly Courier Journal
(Henry Watterson's paper) w.ilits
to'.share the profits of this pro,pei-ou- s

year with .its subscribers. It
prppobes to give away twen y Cluist-ma'- s

presents, ranging fr nn ?too
to $20,' amounting to $601 in all.
There will be four general presents
of 100, 50 and $20, and sixteen
presents of 330 and $20 to be given
urthe states of Kentucky, Indiana,
Tennescee, Texas, Mississ ppi, Mis-sou- ri

Virginia and Alab?uiii The
plains fair and simple. Write to the
Coitrier-Joprna- l Company, Louis-
ville, Ky,, for a copy of the Weekly
Onirier.Journal, giving full details.
It will be sent free.

Tor Infants ami Children.
(ho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
ifenaturo WS&u

ST, FRANCIS VALLEY UNAS

Of Southwest Missouri and North-
east Arkansas, river bottom made
soil, rich as cream; for corn, wheat,
onf.s, clover, timothy, alfalfa, frufts
and vegetables. Yield big crop,
no failure. Op n winters. Land
now cheap but 1 dvauciug, investi-- j

gate tins fall. Homeseekers rate-- '

Sept. 19, Oct. 3 and 17, Nov. 7 and
1. Write foe St. Francis Valley

."loklet.
L . Of.SCHAEFER. T. P; A..
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, O

Judge Utthea'd rc, f decision
in the United States Circuit Court
nt Chicago, by which he dismissed
nn orcjerof the Interstate Commerce
Commission to compel the rail-

roads carrying live stock betwt t n
the Missouri river and Chicago to
lower their rate&is of great inter
est not only to llje cattle shippers
but to all persons interes ed i- - he
question. The judge found im I id
that th-- i rates in controversy aie
rea ouable lu ihemselvps and were
made as the result or couipetilicu
betwenn the twenty railroat s in-

terested. He aNo found tba' it

costs inort- - to carry live st th in
dressed beef It is estimated ha
if the Commission had had the
power to enforce irs order last Jan-nar-

(as under the lisch-To'.viwt.- d

bill it would have h id), the los-- . uv

the railroads to dtifio 1 heir earn-

ings on live slock tr.idio t Cltiao
would hove aggregated at least a

million and a half dollars. T li'.s

amount represents tlie liffcreif
between the . 1 a'tes mi he stocl.
charged by the railway companies
which Judge Detliea held werelea
onable, and the rates which lho
would hate charged had the ordei
of the Commission ben in

Burton Hanson, General Solicit-

or o,f the Chicigo, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway, who with Frank
I'. Kellogg, of the Chicago Great
Westcrm Company, tried the cue
before the Interstate Commerce
Commission, says: "This case ill

ustrates the injustice of a law which
would compel the railways to con.-pl- y

with an tider of the Com
mission reducing their rates.rjpt tid-

ing juliclal review. There is no
more reason or justjee in, having
the order of the Commission go in
tjcflect at once, pending appeal
to the .courts, than that litigants
generally should bi compelled t

pay judgment against them ns 0

condition of their right to have
such judgments reviewed bv appell-
ate courts. There does not appear
to be any good reason why shippeis
should be placed' 'in a more (v- -

ornble position in the "courts ihan
other litigants."

Especial attention js also being
called to the fact that the rate
decreed by the Commission was an
unfeasonable one; and the querry
js. "li the Commission's own
rates, a re not reasonable rates how
can it be trusted to decide whether
t le rates made byt the railroads
themselves are reasonable or not?"
The genera) opinion ntnong those
interested that Judge JJethea's de-

cision is the most importan evi-

dence yet seen of the iuexpidiem v
of putting more powerinto the
hand? of abodv which seems not
nble to Pperly exercise the power
it already ha,N

,

i j.q qk ai.I. COUGH .MIilICINI$r.

Mr. E. G. Chase, a mail carrier
of Cnnton.Center, 'Conn., who has
been in the U. S. service for a'.:o 1

sixteen vears, .ay.'-- : ' We ha ej
ncd many cougli remedies i r

crcUig. but Chamberhiiu's Cough
Kemrriy is king ot all and 01 e to
'ie relied upon every time. We
bo find it the best remedy lor

coup lis and colds, giving certa'n
n suits' and leaving 'no had after
fleets. We are never without it

m thehoure." For sale by Chis.
C Davis the leading druggist.

The argument 011 the appeal of
William R. Hear-t- , who is. contest-
ing Nev ; York s niayoralily elec-to- n

wa-beju- Tuesday in the Ap-

pellate division of the Supreme
Cuiirt.

A FEARFUL FATE.
It is a,learful fate to have to en-

dure that terrible torture of piles.
"I can truthfully sa.." writes Hur-r- v

Co'sonl" o Mudronville, Iowa,
' That lor bl.nd, bleeding, itching
nd pro'ruding piles, Buck'p'.s

Arnica S.ilve, is the best cur
iiade.-- " Also best for cut.-- 1, bun p,

id injuries ?5C at Mt. Vernon
Duig Co's., drugs'ore.
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Tho Kind You Havo Alvnya

in uso for over 00 yenrs,
y? nndj)' ???s, Bonal

--, . , e. U4 uh,, Allow
All C'otmtcriWlts, Imitations nnd" Jur.t-as-goo- d" no but
Experiments flint triflo with and endanger tlio hcajth of
Inl'uutr nr.rt Children Experience against Exncrlihcnt.

V'V.f. IsCASTORlAi
Covt.v.;. subatituto for Castor Oil, Pfl
gorfv, - .- vtiui lioothlnr Syrups. It ijs I'lcasnnt. It
ooiUnius iioitltor Onluin, Moriihiuo nor othor NarcotltO
uubctaucc. Ita ago ia its
nnd aKavs VcverishMcss.
Colic. I; '.,'.CJ Teething Troubles, ct-c- s C)nstipalfon
onA Ffttn-tf.y- , it assimilate.! thc Ft', Veguiatcs tho
fjloumci. ::juT Bowels, glvinft' healthy nnd miluxel sleep.

- GK:o Cliildroa'D Panacea

feUBKIg u Aoaa'rj
Bcrir.'J thojySo"r j

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
in U'se For Over 30 Years.

TWC CtMTAOB COMPANV, TT MUNRAV ITKET, NCYO CITY.

3. C. JVK3LARY

Undertaker
O rr l l

, . OC .QmDClimer,
"1 -

r01TIDlPlPLINl!iOt Cask'!tS'
wJinfJi Kobes, &c.

Ordei s by Tolophono attend
ed promptly.

Stranforrl. l

"W. M. Francisco,
MONUUENTAL WORKS,.

Brodbcnd, K.y,

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones.

ALL '.VORK F1RST-CLASS- ,-

--SATISFACTION GIVEN- .-

Farm FoV-- Sal.
Ono 150 acre tract of land, on ths

waters of Crooked creek. On.j dwell-
ing bouse, timber and coal. Tho farm
1? well watered. Will sed very cheap.
For further information, addreag,

D. G. CLANK,
Jul. tf Orlando, Ky.

OASTOniA.
Bous tlo y) I h8 K'ni1 You Have Aim js Bought

Btgaituro
cf UZaSc7&&UL

TOD

Makes Fale

US A
freely and Jn strictest

us your symptoms and
We will send free advice

(In plain sealid how to
euro them. Ladies' Advisory

The
Chattanooga, Twin. .

4

Bought, and which "has beca
hrts Iioriio tho signntnro of

hag been mndp under his pcr--
(supervision bIiico Its Infancy.
no ono to deceive you in this.

gnarantcc. It destroys Worm))
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

The fllothtjr's Trieiul".

a- -' RJA ALWAYS

Sinituiv o(
ttaaasaaggsKtsa.--'-"

C. C. Williams,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- -- s"

MT. VKRNON. KV.,
COAT?T?TAT .. n .

ud 2ro. iioor oi
The Bank of Mt. Vernon, on Church
street. Special atteution given
to collections.

. Phone No. 8o
V

M. L. MYERS,
Dentist,

J&& Mt. Vernon, Ky
J First-Clas- s

Work. .

OFFICE At residence, on Cld
Main St,, known as the C. C. Wil- -

Hams residence.
Phonk No. 73.

be in office at BRODHEAD
every MONDAY noon till Tuesds
noon. :

TO CORE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxatink Bkomo Qui-ni- nr

Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25-cts- r

o.A.Ej'pcfcaaae.A..,
Betn tba j Ih3 Kind Yoii Haw Always BougMI

Tcsm

Cheeks Pink

"YOU ARE FRIENDS t
of mine," writes .Us. F. L. Jones, d
Gallatin, Tenn.: '

"For since taking Cardul I "have
gained 35 lbs., and am in better health
than for the' past 9 years. tell my
husband that Cardul Is worth its
weight In gold to all suffering ladies."

ELICATE WOMEN
You will never get Well and strojig, bright, hap-

py, hearty and free from pain, until you build up your;
constitution with a nerve refreshing, blood-maki- ng

tonic, like

neofaraui
It
It is a pure, harmless, "medicinal tonic, made from vegetable ,

ingreaiems, wmen relieve lemaie pain ana aistress, sucp as headache,?,'
backache, bowel ache, dizziness, chills, scanty or profuse menstru- -
ation, dragging down pains, etc.

It is a building, strength-makin- g medicine for women, the only
meuiciue mai is certain 10 ao you gooa. 1 ry it. ''

Sold by every 'druggest in $.00 bottles.

WRITE LETTER
frankly, confid-

ence, telling all
troubles.

envelope),
Address:

Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

yjrrx,ivr
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